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A FAMIL Y• NEWSPAPER.
N UT /I A L N POI" !Tills,

VOLUME ALLENTOWN, LEHIGH COT,TNTY PA., AUGUST 12, 1852.THE LEIGH REGISTER,
•.is published in the Boiough Allentotan, Lehigh

County, Pa.,every Thursday
ICY AUGUSTUS L. IMUITE,A t $.l 50 per annum, payable in advance, and7,2 00 if not paid until the end of the year. No

• ner discontinued, until all arrearagesars_paiL!

New Goods.Coachnialithbw Establishment,

LP: o7icrelli01&11.
14 11'4 'FJ 14 hi 1/t 14 A "t ,t) ri)I 413 IP .1) .11 ill 1 JA 4.11 aLi :25 al 0Respectfully announces to his friends andthe public in general, that he still continues

-on-a-more-exwmo ve scalthe
, Coaehmaking Business, /

in all its various branches, at his well known ItStand, in west I ianiilton street, directly op--1 po,ite Hacp•iihnch's Hotel, where he is al-I ways prepared to manufacture to order atthe shortest notice, and also keep on hand,
; cj7 Ilurottchr•4, .1- 0?/,- I l'rrp;oirs, - 4.300x- - ,ere.1,44.1 .1{ 0 1 IsAll'Al S, A AIL'IV lISSO/ITMErq or7 t ,

,~,,___........{.,.2, ( rir walls, .`, viz les, ,1•r • ET Ars)
IN

2..1 V/0
Q.

;7 .a4-,, •P7 MEu.,6l—, /& ti lewhich for fumy and durability cannot be e„,,P
kt 0

excellt d by any other e,tabli ,hint nt in the
county. Ile uses Ilene but the bet l oot,- I The iincl'i '-nrd ,Hen"nee in thr 01 I Ithat obey hart' in t n t u na,d from I'ml•ill
Hal that can be recur, d, while hi, nor!, no nare second to none in the state, con, oto to.- 1'11'11” ''''' 3̀l forte, 11111 a 1(•IV 11' •,'• Ily ha feel.; assured that the vehicles he'ttirns of ila" l"'' •"" ':-t"' ofout will boo) inspection in any community. ffij s.--eq,l2-•,•;,1/Intsr Pro ui k• ..• • •iii•tirlle will %voltam. hi; work as it is all 110.1 f • G.: A,...04,4141i i•i ii i•q, h 7,,,m,mule! hr own sii per% 1,.i0n. ' 'mil , g Alm( 1. 1 idtn., s, .11 clix , I.Wooden or Iron adi -tit 01 marinfortint d will lt, -.old at e•ort in It I•'Iv iro • . 'I 1 ,to order, and all Icindt of ni, Hi ii,v• dent• in ask 1110 public to ••.' 0 8 i ....",•i', 11 !nalthe neote‘t, do Ipt • t and no.et t-tpt (litmus ...-.••••••. Ston , -i• ii of 0 0Minn, H

Pr-e -;• oial* E 71'.7 .77.0*lil "r"" '' old vehicles, I-- r C̀-e " 'l'll l'" T.'"'".l cdirt —mtider lo rant int', Ile in, tt It e, of t I• do n in eNcli time for narron,..
:

1 htlilik ILI' 1.01 I art favors, he hope., that le, loci, th it o “delei, ,oat rd I, a 1%1 MI \ 'P , ',ll •

street •Ialt to !anon. ~ to merit aconuU. t. •I SA .r•n- A 10 d ~..„,!,not inclea,e of public patronage.Al iy 20.

adC.NliEaKg.,

New Goods.
=E

. ,Laws klentleman Head!
GR11.817.4Would respectfully inform t he 6th:ensof Allentown and the public tfenerally,that he has just o )(teri his Ne‘,except at the option of the proprietor.

AIIVERTISEME, making not more than nnesquare, will be inserted three times for one dollarand for every subsequent insertion ,wentyfiverents. Larger advertisements, charged in thesame proportion. Those not exceeding ten lines'will be charged seventy-five cents, and thosemaking six lines or less, three insertions for 50

Siii*l2E;.F (creel Nell.9.l4lift!D
) •-•N •Cld•

(?).vsis7 'I G 1,1' 7' 01'(-'I„ thy', Cri:•llll.nrcits,innades, Lilion ( S, VI St;it'gF. &e,
splvndhl of' LadirsIlit.Ss Goods, such ns Berme, L'o'n -P.T JrI,nineP, (;inplinnis, Ain .I.lconrk,Plnin and rifv;n•ll

The ;I,,nitint HI of (//i9 .Siof1'..//urs., &r..• p!..0 very (..,..0!)

C 3 A liberal deduction will be made to thosewho advertise by Ole year,
rir (Vice in Hamilton one door Easto/ the German Reformed Church, nearlyopposite the ~t'rieden.sbot e (Vice." .11tia-,,;7,3-a•y.....; ,;.',..7.q.!

;

w;o, :I.S

I II:11'0r'. 'I
(i/Orrii., 7, (1)1,! Iwo;

Eagle Motel,
No. 139, North Third Streel,131:TWEEN nACE AND VINE,

PHILADELPHIA.
CHARLES ALLIIIOND,

Proprl ors.DAVID sTE3t,
These gentlemen take treat pleasure toinform their friends and the riddle. in gtend, that they have taken the above named

well-known and de-
servi dlv popular
EAGLE HOTEL,

.

fr.c sit uate to the trot bus-
int.„ Pita a the city,Which they have fittedup with entirely new Eurniture mid Bed-

. ding of a superior quality.
The house has also hern renovated andimproved in a manner, which will comparefavorably with the first class I lowls in thecity, arid cannot fail to give satisfaction tothose who may patronize the establishment.
E7reTheir Tahte will always be suppliedwith the choicest and iro,it wholesome pro-visions the market and their /hir,with the purest and best liquors. fire sta-belunginq to their !loose, is good andextensive, mid ‘vill he supplied with thebest provender, and attended by carefulhustlers
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(h. 1;01

II; -•3lp
nro‘. Lira nilot. c•irl :•1;111,1 t.outlirt,rr,r•r (ii Ainri,otlan..

,`Vt. ll Fitl iy t.t:•('tit. cue
;1(.:.1;, in a

1 in I.roliwnit niath-ffiro:ese-13.7crer.1.
of 1 f _etiief intshii

Two Piano portes : A great assortment
: rocic.-.such. as

rt ,• ' Tri.4 9 a
...A ELEI ) and tinned inside, cookinpThe and has just tin- vessels, sauce and stew pans, pl.( serve kOet•rircrinshcd and has roa4 for sale, two tles, fish and ham kettles, frying pans,six and three f !multi. octavo ham; Fortes • irons, waffl ewith n"s" w°" (1 Apply "t hi Pi""" TEA TIIA VS and NA'aitors., from coin-

Porte Ala 11 factory, in I- lamilmn street, west '
-

.
; mon to ime, in sets and dozens. Also, goth-Of IlagenLitich's Hon I. in Allentown. form. in sets, and in %sari. ty of pain ins,SIMON SWEITZEI:. !

NNI ','.ES and FORKS—in sets and doz-ens ; also knives only ; carvers, steels, cookand botcher knives, with a variety of othermnufactures.
I 'I K7K E l'and PENKNIVES—Razors,sci:•sors, !shears, from the best makers; one,two, three, and Wade knives.
SHOVELS, sondes, hoes, chains, rakespick, axes, &c.
SI IItVELS and TONGS. Iron and brass

! polished steel fire sets and standards, coalhods, tailms' irons emoothin!z irons, Ike.
' for sale by 0 J SAEGER'April, 22, c—ly

An,y
eor!o• of

:

u; iii, aui,r,i;~
;it I.e: lru!:ui, i- •., .c,i/UCLl,lt_r_ll.l—frO;.,-'.-

•0.! V.illie of i hi' te11:11:! 4,1 liht hinilloril'l Figty ‘vlifoi t',,ii, iiiiiriv,i. took plum'. hi., had0 . , t i . i•
,

~. .i i,' %../r.':- 1.,y 1 • .r. ~ I 1.. .“%. ~• . ,:• ;1 11;t11 d::,..,r,u• litl. -toil atittitilet- ;..,cieti• 1.,,, ii,iiiii's e,..:•. and11. t Iri.:, it,,i. on fl:.• ;, t-i:l'. ~ i corr::,•Ci.iti:: hi,. Ii:Pi . '.1114-1111)11 ,-; tee tile i. t ,:c.,:1a.. (.1 :e .- 'ea.:,. •n-
. %Ileh'i Ili:, i.ll,,e‘v ~% at; r,—tiii.ri., ~.tivii a vi;.. ;
moil., j,..1!: ut the hairy iippitit•lag. 'el iii.i per•

loin-
- iite,...iiirilrelV ii ...I line .1 Cri• 11. ,! 1;1,1.11:1! (1.;1.1

( of ow :'t'ry anito.li ‘vtlic!, :.i..::. tlo, suit;ee; it;
' his scientitic cogititti.is.

Jereini.iii did nut swear, for he was aneNeinplary and church-going peildgo,que ;but his cout,holance actually Lila, killed withrage ,iittl sternly filut•I;111 ltlit ; acid the ill-suppressed laughter ef hi-, (ii,ciiiks ad-ded tot a lilt!.' to his elitigriti.
‘.lt• ho ? who ? who ! 1 say." Ile mouldarticulate no inure. Ile was nearly cliol.edwith pats-ion._..

'l'le people ant 11,:d I I.nvo
fiv apt t (;1(.(•p1it.5. 1cr,.11, • I 1,, vc1.,r Ihr quilliiity :4,1(1 f;:(

n•lr, r 'Liz ,: Let. ; In Lr f,ni;
ut thr old cure; r, oppo,ite "Arr. ticid,rs I

.1. 1%1. (

A11.11t()Ivii, Alay 1:1;Pn:i•2,

=MI

April TES all, lt T.
'II,Q,L For Alfgust Tenn 1S;50.

1 John Wagner vs. 'Rebecca Wagner,2 Commonwealth vs. Anthony Gang•were and others,
:3 Ti Mimi) Weber vs. Daniel Stec4 Charles Loeser vs. William Frantz,5 Jesse 13reinig vs. Nathan Whitely,l; David Schmoyer and others vs. AbraLain Schmoyer.

'; John Miller vs. John Snyder,
8 Solomon A Niel vs..Natlinn Lerch,

Catharinet:rim's use vs. Peter Schneider and Terre Tenant,
In Catharine CI ha's use vs. I Teary Solinci•der A din'strs. tic and Terre Tenant,II Willitun .1. Kind vs. Solomon Fogel,
12 And. K.ll Minim vs. Alathins Wearer,1:3 Cleore:e li. 'Reber vs. H.en ry Eisen hard,14 Valentine Geist ‘s. Samthd and Cath-arine Shaffer,
15 Catharine Wel,er vs. Jesse Weber,

Israel 41'11111)1,AI and otters vs. Fred
• crick Seifert,

17 Trexler and Bush vs. Ilenry
and Son,

Thomas Shoener 'Vs. Nathan Lerch,James Diehl vs. Henry Fatzin7er,Jacob Treiehler vs. William Craig.Union Slat& Quarry vs. Lamy andSager,
22 Jonathan Dcwald rs. Fred. W. Nagle,2:3 Elizabeth Ebert's use vs. IVilliam Eb-

ert and Terra Tenants,
24 Pearson Crosby vs. Isaac Lewis,25 Jonas Gernerdt vs. Nathan Gernerdtand others,
2.0 David Tinter vs. William Scholl,27 Peter Kurtz's A dtn'rs vs. Joshua Fry,F, E. SAMUELS, Proth'g.August 5, 1852. 111,-4w

The utiders,iifatal Lrn by inrolan the citi-
zens of Allentown, that they ;tact- built alarize Ice House, and are now prepared tofurni:4ll -every niorni;ig a ,aipply ot. chanticc, thou,-It the whole seaoij

Nothing in short, shall he left undone tomake their ( ;nests comfortable, and theyflatter themselves, that by strict attention tobusiness, they will merit and' rt cerve a lib-eral share of public encouragementillay 27.
• _New Boot, Shoe and Leather

They would also inform the citizens ofAllentown and vicinity that tipply of ice
to preserve the dead can at ;di times be hadvalling at their ()Mee in East Allentown.

Customers in town, will be supplied reg-ular every morning at their doors.
They will make it a point punctually toserve those who may favor them with their

custom.

"Thft rem ugly girl there who pinchesme so," :aid a link; ragged urchin, weigh adirty face,

Store in Illentonn.
if 676 7VE GG G 1ilaase lately catered into Partnership inthe above business, and have taken thelarTe and spacious home on the corner, di-rectly opposite ,the Odd Fellows' llall, inI lam i Iton street.

IRON.—A lot of Hammered and RolledIron, Sheet Iron, American and EnglishBand , Iron, Hoop Iron, Cast and ShearSteel, square, fiat, and mund, just receivedwith Anvils and Vices, and for sale cheap
at the store el 0 & J SAEGER.

Jt%reintah confronted the fair dolinquent,but it was plain from his mannei, that hewould rather have undertaken the correctionof the whole school betide, than that of theiitcotrig.iltie of-hauler in question. Ills in-,terrcoamtg. olattccwa., tript t;ya loek in whichit until,' have been dtfticult to say whether.yttod nature or innicrtito•nc.. pro!,),nirintod.••I tat you meddle...with my cue !•' t•aid thedomino ; hut his. voice trembled, his situa-tion wa; peculiarly awkward.
what do you suppns.: ivant withyour cue ?" and a queer :quile ph.yed alongher mouth, for a pretty one she had, andwhat is wore, the tlomittie hiinst!if thoughtso. Jeremiah, se to that he was about tolet-,e his authority, hetnincd twice, shook hishead at such of the rogttea as were intighiegimmediately at their master's porplexity,and reaching. his hand to his ,foerule said—-tuAive me your hand, Miss." bli.3 heartmisgave hint as he spoke. The fair whitehand was inSaantly proffered, and as goodytoo, as that of a Modern belle at a cotillion

natty. Jeremiah took it; it was a prettyhand, a very pretty hatalond Mutt her facethere was somethiug in its expressitia whichseldom failed to disarm the petlago.oe'-.3 au-ger. Ile looked first at her halal, then ather face, expres,:i'ie of a rovaii.-th •comidencethen at hilt ferrule, a heavy iiimitiffictit of
torture, oti:it'uly unlit to hold computliintshipwith the fair Inuld 'held in durance he-roic hint. lever, in all the annals of hisbirchen authority had Jeremiah Paul expe-rienced such perplexity. • Ile lifted up hisright lutod two or three times, and as oftenwithdrew it.

"You will not strike the ?" said the girl.There was an artless confidence itt thesewords, and the tone in which they were ut-tered, they went to the heart of the peda-gogue. Like Murk Anthony before theLeautiful Cleopatra, and the fierce leader ofthe Volscii before his own Virginia, the do-Millie relented.

Jolts G. Scupwit. !
CASPER KLECKNER.East Allentown, .l1at• 20. 11--2 w

They inform their former customers andthe public in general, that they intend do-ing business on a more extensive scale, thanhas ever before been done in Allentown.—They keep from 40 to 50 hands in employ,by which means they will be able to furn-ish customers work at the shortest possiblenotice. Their stock on hand at presentcomprises a very large assortment of Gen-tlemen,:' Superfine, Patent Leather, French
Morocco and
Calf-Skin Boots

_ besides a large lot
of course mess'
and boys' hoots.W"'Their stock ofLadies shoes is indeed very huge, as theyintend to be able to fill out large orders (fromcountry merchants) among which can befound every possible style of dress shoes,such as

,-IX et_ilr. Makle, CloVni. ,AL, 1
b•A complete assortment of every descrip-Lion, cheaper than the cheapest. ICloths, Cassimeres, &c., made up to the I TO SIT EMAKEI .—Just received ashortest notice, in a style calculated to sur- new assortment cif Morticed and Bindingprise the Parisians, not the "Natives" only Leather, Lasts, Shoe-thread, Wei)den Pegs—and still he complies with his motto, "No French Rubers, and ainnerous other artic-fit no pay." With such inducements held I les belonging to the shoentakiti, businessout to an impartial public, a Hottentot I . 0& .1 SAEGER.

.
would'nt fora moment doubt but what he Iis bound to eclipse till his competitors. And
now take his advice

j3„xvs (AlpF,s hy 10, l()by 12, I() by 1.1, 11l by 15, 12 by 16, andvarious other ceizee, for e‘(ie
& SAEGER

OILS & VARNISIL—OiIs of all kinds,,boiled and raw, Turpentine, Newark Var-nish of all kinds, Glue &c.,—will be soldcheap by o & J SAEGER..
• "Huy cheap while sluggards sleep,And you will have goods to wear and keep."

So come one and all
And give me a call.

C. 11. SAMSON.
PLANES.—A full assortment of Planesof John ll's best ma lie, a Iscia large assort-

ment of Carpenter's Tools, for sale cheapby 0 & J
April 15, i-6W

To like Lactic 01' Ailentown.
We want all the ladies in Allentown andits vicinity to call and get a dress of 13crage,Berage de Leine, Lawn, Gingham, or any-thing else Ihey may wish, at the new cash

store, corner of Wilson':: Row, the placejust revived. J. W. GIZUI33.

TO 111ECI1ANICS.—Touls of every de-scription. :such as Bench and AlouldingPlanes, !land, funnel, and Bock Saws,Brace and Bias, A ta!ttr Bats, Hatchets,Sim arts, &c., for sale by

-- - - -

' - VriN ate Stile,
-- --

l OPi • ,

' Valuable Town .Properly.
; Tho undersigned wishes to dispOse of hisI
: Town propertyiat private sale. It consists of a splendid

two Story -... ‘• 'ArMan d lot of ground, situated on the
west side of Allen street, in the 13oroughof Allentown, near the Market square, ad-joining on the north by a lot of EphraimGrim, on the south by the lot of widowSchantz, an the west by a public alley, andcontaining in front 20 feet, and in depth230 feet. Thereon is erected a new two ,
story Brick house, with a two story kitchenattached. There is also a wash kitchen onthe premises. For beauty and conveniencethere is no better property in Allentown andpersons wishing to purchase in Allentownwill do well to examine it before they pur-chase elsewhere.

Jenny Buskins, Lace Boots,Jenny/LindBoots,' Polkas, ,Slip-
pe;R, Ties, Gaiters, Kossuth,Excelsior, Strop,

ail the above styles are manufactured of',gent Leather, Kidd, Morocco or Lusting.boo._
shoes of everivariety and styles

0 & J SAEGER

Rakes ! Rakes I
Just received n large lot of Hakes, which

tv ill be sold very cheap nt the cw cash
store, corner of Wilson's low.

J. W. GRUBB.

WHITE LEA 1).-2 tons of White Leadjust received, Pure and Extra, and for saleby 0 & J SAEGER. ••

April, 22,

HOLLOW WARE.-500 Iron Pots andKettles, just received and for sale at veryreduced prices at the store of

plain and --

They manufacture wt view of furn-ishing stock to merchants froth %countryin any quantity, and they will warren el ltho goods they manufacture to bo of betteematerial and more durable ; and at prices
less than they can be•purchased in Phila-delphia.

~'iD

MaY 13, 1852

uco,),QIII,IE 0 & J SAEGER.

tV'A full assortment of. shoe findings, ofevery 'description. Also allkinds ofLeath-er, Oak and Hemlock tanned sole leather,Kip, Calf and French MoroCco, Kid, Pat-
ent Lining Leather, All of which will be sold
at city prices.

They invite merchants and customersfro m the country to give them a call, exam-ine their large stock of goods, and we as-sure them they will not go away dissatisfied.We say again, remember the place—oppo-site the Odd Fellows' •Hall, in Hamilton,Street, Allentown
March 11.

Notice is hereby given to the members ofthe"Parmers, Mutual Fire Insurance CoM-
puny of Northampton County." that theannual meeting of the said Company, willbe held on Saturday, the 14 day of August
next, at one ,o'clock in the afternoon at the
public house of CHARLES HARTZELL,4IIII-
-in Lower Nazareth township, North-ampton county.

And at the same time and .place, an elec-tion will be held for the purpose of elec-ting thirteen managers, for said county, forthe ensuing year. -

avti:-2.1.1“011.4
Notice is hereby given, that the undersign-ed has taken out letters of Administration, in.the Estate of Daniel K. lryfer, late of theBorough of Allentown, Lehigh county.—All thqse who are indebted to said estate beit in Notes, Bonds or Book debts, will make

payment either to the undersigned, Admin-istrator, in Zions‘iille, Lehigh county, or toHon. Jacob Dillinger, in said Borough, be-
tween this and the Ist of October next.—And•such, who have any claims against saidEstate will present their accounts to thesame persons.

"If I pardon you for this.ofrence, will youconduct yourself more prudently in future ?"
hop I shall," said the prudent younglady, and the master evinced his affection-

ate sok:at:de for the ‘velfnre of hie pupil bypressing, the hand he had imprisoned. andthe fair owner expressed her gratitude forsuch condescension, by returning the pres-sure.
The conditions will be made on very ac-

commodating terms. Persons wishing toview the property can do so by calling upon
the owner.

They were married just six months after-wards. So much for beauty in school dis-cipline.

RONEY & GOOD.
11-6 m

By Order of the Board of Managers, .
• • MICHAEL MEI/Elal, Secretary.

June 24, 1852.

FRANKLIN STETTLER.
Allentown, July 15, 1852. 11-4.31 n

CHARLES W. WIEAND, ,fid7DiDi3lfllOr)Allentown, July 29. 6w

Corry, is that the second bell ?' . •
'No rpassa, dat's de second tringing ofthe fuss bell. We bubo% got any secondbell in dis hotel.'

Ort: rfell'eeAN/ ,c 4 two?'1, ..1
,60 ;,

•

•
_

_

_

Elcuotcb to Natio, Eitcraturc, Vorttn, Science, Alicrlictitics, :lorintitttre, tl)c. Milittoion of tbeful 24:information, eencral 2inttocincnt, illaritcts, &E.
- -

NUMBER-45.

- ~itlield, West-, .1:i L'.ll- i ~ .:,:v.;;;nri, T".:•rxrll'.., Siniriford, New~ o ':.- : r..:0.., ..,.i' ,0..,..,...0.: 1,•;1, ; rorli,Te. poi 0 tho!,..xi I cttivr scene,sof do--1.0.1.!::0.0,. T on ,, ;%;..0 •.1.....1 :0 ;..';•0.1 v';' ,''; ' 01. -H. !! .: ini!i;:,, no.i I;:wirie:.s. so highly;11 1.0ri. ...•,. 1, it o. 1:.2r ii,...ii 1.1,r0..., • i t.ii. .- ..i. .1 i.,- i;ii. ("ri.-i•or 01 110 tvoll.
•

"

• ~..ii, 0,. shining Iii:o million sil-
.

~'

tin;;;- !s•,•:,, which a:tpeveil like specks upon its ,
"

-,.te•:, while Long Island appeared in the' I de.tar.c, att.! far Iteyeend. the bread expanselof tits ozcan. We observed the direction ofour currents—it was the fifth time we chang .ed thei-n---tmil• we found a con.ttant current;I .71.0n0 fret from the earth, front east to westi which Zvould take us over the American1 continent ; a current known already to ex-tend over 1:3,000. Below and about.ifilto feet from :We eiti'tit, is a current in thejoi•pesite direction, which would take us toPeritee in le,s ti,on four days. if it were thee,i:l el tle• Supreme B•ing. At the heightwe now were (Iti,not) feet,) the balloon ap-peared to ua liko II VU,t ruby, framed byi ;lie azure. It threw I•u•,•-e shadow onits•
~ •

:eel gave its the invet-e of antied \ CHIC. I threw nut more ballast, andI we ascended nearly as far as it is possible"1for human beings to exist ; we had reachedthe height of 23,000 feet. The earth ap-peared a chaos—thermometer at f belowzero. The cold was intense ; a heavy liailstorm, held in the air by n power unknownto us, but probably an electric power, envoi-oped us, in a thrilling and awful man-Her. Respiration was almost imp ossible,and we could not hear each other speak.
',Ono of our companions. being benum-I bed into a profound sleep. We felt so•weakthat my other companion and myself werehardly able to open the valve: At last wetbieceeded in opening it, and we descendedrapidly to an altitude of 13,000 feet. Theinmeination of the exalted to such extremeheight, grows vivid and warm, as the bodybecomes dull nail chilled. For us no real-.itv no limits, were existing. The dreams •

of ll:tin:adieu and St. Pierre were realised ;universal peace seemed to be on.earth, antit1;!e, wit* globe were United States. But astrong oundensation of the gas brought uskick to the reality of terresti al objects, andWc tIOCCO(Ii'd to the ground.We I•inileil at River Head, L. I, fiftymiles fre. n Bridgeport, and ninety fromBrooklyn, where we found the kindest as-sistance from the inhabitants."

Plowing Clover in for Wheat.
A writer in the Farm Journal, in Mifflincounty, who signs with the initials J. W.,ofl4s tho following es his experience ofthe value of Plowing, in Clover for Wheat.—It is worthy the attention of the general far-mer:
In the summer of 1819, I had a smalltiold of , 11 acres in clover which 1 pastured

a while, and then let the clover grow untilit was , lit to cut for seed. IVitha large plowand three strong horses, I plowed it, thenit elrectually, and it'lie under un-til the :2btli of September when I seeded it.In the harvest of IS3O, I cut 133 do.zen ofwheat, which yeilded IG3 bushels or 81. 11bushels per acre.—lt did act -require to boseeded with clover the next season again;and the Wheat now looks fine, although apart was winter 'idled.. It is proper to statethat the crop of wheat that was on it beforethe clover was plowed down, did not exceedten bushels per acre.

rll',ol , what is ender made ?, don'tknow sir.' What a stupid boy. IViiatdid you get when yon robbed widow Upton'sorchard ? got a licking, sir.'
[_a`WALTFR SCOTT tells us R story ofgentleman, who, irritated at the miscon-duct of his servant, said,
'John, 'either you or I must .quit thishOli

-

•
'Ar ety tvell, sir.' said John, where willyou hcnor be going, to?"

"ialDaddy,"said a younil hopeful; "let'sgo op to the nice pine alley and roll."Reg ! boy what do you know 'about
•

"Ado know about ? Why I can ryll yourdarned 'eyes out in less. than kin tee.ultal •

The t;.v.hool-fdaster. Great Balloon Aseeution.Jeremiah Paul was-a•shert, rouni person- I .Mons. Prr IN, a 'Frenchman. made a fineag-,e, with a•rptick, I had almost cal% a spite- i balloon ascension at 1-3rid.grport, Ct., a fewi ful little grey eve, a bald head in frao, and Idays ago and has published an account ofLil a short slid cued;,• Ile was a wetider- I it. llis Inthiori_was-7:0 feet4n-tliatrriter; midttl-man-to-doolt di, and his histropyis n , the boai attichoi was twenty feet long,. la.i less so Chan his peryoit. At one 'trio.; be 'it beside liiiii:,ellwere ;lions. t.tulsy,tvE ItiE(l-- Wan the Vii:nqe school-tnastei, rtoe !wilt,: N.IIZD, of ',...ratice, and Ali% Wool of Britt-gogne and icaincil: it i.., ~ii I, i ..,,• ~-..1 f,on- i port. Eixty-fot2,r men held die ropes untili'dar with I )ilwoith's Bi;elime I.: :••hititd the filo., signal was given to, let go." fle says--

I
Psit'itt:r, but :;lso With r,1 ,...1i di:dei:Hitrolw- } ~IVith the rapidi:v of an arrow we went,inalical prehHii, ~,,, ar, ro,epr,e,e!, :il in I in a few minutes, to tho height of 10,000the :de ichgente:it of I Y4. ,'s A rithro lir. . I t ' feet. We yet heard the huzzah which wereinav be -readily sup.pc.,•:l :Alia , itch a r: pr, ii ::cot to us from our friends below and feltand rare t ,clit•dor I:i ti!d-not lic 5 :IT-nd to re- .., the ~.ihrieden ill the ropes of oar balloon.--main lon:f in ol*cur::::. Ili; I•elcnt- Wc.rt' I \ti e liely salt' the citie3, Villages, woods and.not 4 aumid, I.: 1:,,,in ~,,,,,,. wit, :.•-,-.t- : iiecr.-.. ii. tin ,:uncial: landscape. In aiiiiie!y in hi, fer:icth yt. u,"1:.• .. ,.t -, i-ece,l i hcaii: ini! fi.:l- ;•rii of r iven wo s.l‘v the publicivith the rtlice, :11:4 ,:mrif,i,r j o. ,:::; !lo coo%',- 1 1;::i:-!;1--, and r I,orcfP.- 1 of 01‘.• city of Bridge-iimili. z niporu,iLliof: to 'llo 1,1., .• a 1101i:: ry , ! (~;, V.•:10.-,-! ileilefr iiiid towers and spires,i,,an a .lii- i le, ,i th:i Pi .-,c.•,

... i liv thy viiii.shoee like gold and pearlsPe. u;••• ;.,re ,_••,ing ..11, ;• 10l c,rd c;ory• 'l, ~,,il. ~.. we ,a, il. city of New Ira-I wi,li CI- r. ~il IL, l'Criiti•- •e ,, ,t., wiii ! ,;.n, ebb ';,,, p',op.F•nor. -.,,r-r os. and on the-'• I '7 !( lip— lint H; r ,:: •r r•:,!.! II:o vifln-.,-..:., of f.' • -

JanisKir•trrierG,Neatly executed at the HRegieter" -Office
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